LONG-TERM SKILLED NURSING & SUB-ACUTE REHABILITATION

The New Jewish Home, Manhattan
120 West 106th Street, New York, NY 10025
Most Insurances Accepted  *Facility accredited by The Joint Commission

PROGRAM Sub-Acute Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation from: Hip, knee and shoulder fractures or joint replacements  coronary bypass, cardiac valve replacement and other heart or vascular surgeries  amputation and colectomy  gastrointestinal surgeries and treatments  stroke  heart attack  pneumonia  chronic obstructive pulmonary disease  falls  effects of cancer treatment  infections  therapy up to 7 days / week for up to 2 h / day, based on assessment

PROGRAM Center for Advanced Rehabilitation Medicine
in affiliation with the Mt. Sinai Hospital
Orthopedic Rehab for those recovering from a catastrophic event or elective surgery. Total Joint Therapy  multi-disciplinary personalized approach  therapy to restore strength and flexibility  improvement of overall endurance  continuity of care  pain management  virtual rehabilitation

PROGRAM Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Center
In collaboration with NYU Langone Medical Center
Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation serves as a bridge for cardiac patients between their acute stay in the hospital and discharge home. NYU Langone physician services including geriatrics, cardiology, and physiology  respiratory therapists  exercise physiologist  telemetry monitoring  virtual rehabilitation

PROGRAM Geriatric Substance Abuse Recovery Program
In-patient substance abuse program for older New Yorkers who need skilled medical rehabilitation and have substance abuse issues.
Assessment to determine medical rehabilitation and addiction-recovery needs  team-focused treatment with coordinated care among: physicians, nurses, PT and OT staff, mental health & addiction professionals, social worker and self-help groups  support groups with peers and family members  mental health services  education regarding addiction and medication management  relapse prevention skills  discharge planning and community support

PROGRAM Small House Communities
a progressive model of long-term care that fosters dignity, individuality and autonomy.
- Private pay
- Medicaid
- Call for more info on other insurances accepted

PROGRAM Sub-Acute Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation from: Hip, knee and shoulder fractures or joint replacements  coronary bypass, cardiac valve replacement and other heart or vascular surgeries  amputation and colectomy  gastrointestinal surgeries and treatments  stroke  heart attack  pneumonia  chronic obstructive pulmonary disease  falls  infectious disease  therapy up to 7 days a week based on assessment  virtual rehabilitation

PROGRAM Geriatric Substance Abuse Recovery Program
In-patient substance abuse program for older New Yorkers who need skilled medical rehabilitation and have substance abuse issues.
Assessment to determine medical rehabilitation and addiction-recovery needs  team-focused treatment with coordinated care among: physicians, nurses, PT and OT staff, mental health & addiction professionals, social worker and self-help groups  support groups with peers and family members  mental health services  education regarding addiction and medication management  relapse prevention skills  discharge planning and community support

The New Jewish Home, Sarah Neuman (Westchester)
845 Palmer Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
Most Insurances Accepted  *Facility accredited by The Joint Commission

PROGRAM Sub-Acute Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation from: Hip, knee and shoulder fractures or joint replacements  coronary bypass, cardiac valve replacement and other heart or vascular surgeries  amputation and colectomy  gastrointestinal surgeries and treatments  stroke  heart attack  pneumonia  chronic obstructive pulmonary disease  falls  infectious disease  therapy up to 7 days a week based on assessment  virtual rehabilitation

T 914 698 6005
SarahNeumanAdmissions@jewishhome.org

AMENITIES 24/7 on-site nursing  physicians & nurse practitioners  physical, occupational, speech therapists  hospice and palliative care advanced disease management  pain management and wound care  dementia care navigator program  psychologists  dietitians  social workers  registered nurses and certified nursing assistants  on-site diagnostic testing, pharmacy and radiology  swallowing and dysphagia clinic  specialty consults, dentistry, ophthalmology, podiatry, neurology, urology, cardiology, psychiatry, dermatology, nephrology, ENT, vascular  jintronix  217 languages supported

*We accept medically complex patients including those that have lifevests , are recovering from left ventricular assist device placement, require inotropic therapy and are in case by case review, patients that require total parenteral nutrition (TPN).

The New Jewish Home, Manhattan
120 West 106th Street, New York, NY 10025
Most Insurances Accepted  *Facility accredited by The Joint Commission

PROGRAM Sub-Acute Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation from: Hip, knee and shoulder fractures or joint replacements  coronary bypass, cardiac valve replacement and other heart or vascular surgeries  amputation and colectomy  gastrointestinal surgeries and treatments  stroke  heart attack  pneumonia  chronic obstructive pulmonary disease  falls  infectious disease  therapy up to 7 days a week based on assessment  virtual rehabilitation

PROGRAM Geriatric Substance Abuse Recovery Program
In-patient substance abuse program for older New Yorkers who need skilled medical rehabilitation and have substance abuse issues.
Assessment to determine medical rehabilitation and addiction-recovery needs  team-focused treatment with coordinated care among: physicians, nurses, PT and OT staff, mental health & addiction professionals, social worker and self-help groups  support groups with peers and family members  mental health services  education regarding addiction and medication management  relapse prevention skills  discharge planning and community support

T 212 870 5000
Connections@jewishhome.org

AMENITIES 24/7 on-site nursing  physicians & nurse practitioners  physical, occupational, speech therapists  hospice and palliative care advanced disease management  pain management and wound care  dementia care navigator program  psychologists  dietitians  social workers  registered nurses and certified nursing assistants  on-site diagnostic testing, pharmacy and radiology  swallowing and dysphagia clinic  specialty consults, dentistry, ophthalmology, podiatry, neurology, urology, cardiology, psychiatry, dermatology, nephrology, ENT, vascular  jintronix  217 languages supported

*We accept medically complex patients including those that have lifeVESTs , are recovering from left ventricular assist device placement, require inotropic therapy and are in case by case review, patients that require total parenteral nutrition (TPN).
The New Jewish Home, Certified Home Health Agency (CHHA)

FOR Anyone who needs to regain health and independence at home after surgery, injury or illness.

WHAT’S ACCEPTED Medicare, Medicare Managed Care plans, and Medicaid, Select commercial insurances and MLTCs.

SERVICES Skilled nursing, rehabilitation therapies, and other skilled care at home — Full Assessment by a Registered Nurse — Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapy — Social Work Services — Services of Home Health Aides — Personalized Care Plans — Coordinated Care and Customer Service Team — 24/7 Hotline

T 800 544 0304 | F 646 665 2001
Connections@JewishHome.org

AMENITIES CHHA is licensed by the NYS DOH to serve patients in the NYC boroughs of Manhattan, Queens, Brooklyn, Bronx and in Westchester county.

Our Best Practices Program includes: Falls & Pain Management — Depression — Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease — Congestive Heart Failure — Diabetes — Hypertension — Dementia

The New Jewish Home, Adult Day Program

Social and Medical Model

FOR Medical Model: Chronic Health Conditions requiring skilled care and monitoring
Social Model: Functional limitation requiring socialization or assistance with personal care

WHAT’S ACCEPTED Medical Model: Medicaid (MLTC) OR Private Pay
Social Model: Managed Care (MLTC), Private Pay ($70/visit) Transportation can be arranged at an additional rate

SERVICES Medical Model: Nursing Care, Medication Management, Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapy — Health & Wellness Programs — Mental Health Services — Nutritional Counseling — Therapeutic Recreation Activities & Field Trips — Social Work Services & Care Management — Assistance with Personal Care — Hot and Nutritious Meals
Social Model: Socialization — Assistance with Personal Care and Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) — Therapeutic Recreation — Hot and Nutritious Meals
Night Care: Care at Night for individuals with Sun-downer’s Syndrome — Caregiver respite and support

AMENITIES Access to beautiful, enclosed gardens at all three locations:
Manhattan Medical and Social Model
120 West 106th Street, New York, NY 10025
Westchester Medical and Social Model/Night Care
845 Palmer Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
Bronx Medical Model
2545 University Avenue, Bronx, NY 10468

T 800 544 0304
Connections@JewishHome.org

The New Jewish Home, Home Assistance Personnel (HAPI)

Licensed Home Care Agency (LHCSA)

FOR Anyone in need of home care assistance on long-term or short-term basis through certified Home Health Aides and Registered Nurses.

WHAT’S ACCEPTED Private Pay — Third party reimbursement — Long term care insurance

SERVICES Home Health Aides provide: Bathing and Dressing — Light housekeeping — Medication Monitoring — Grocery Shopping — Meal Planning & Prep — Arranging Doctor’s visits — Escort services for medical and social appointments
Registered Nurses provide: Supervision of our Home Health Aides — On-going evaluations of your health needs — Visits every 6 months or as needed — Home Safety Assessment — Care Coordination with your Physician — Medication Pre-Pour

AMENITIES Services offered in NYC boroughs of Manhattan, Queens, Brooklyn, Bronx and in Westchester county.

T 800 544 0304
Connections@JewishHome.org

The New Jewish Home, Solutions At Home

Geriatric Care Management

FOR Any elder needing geriatric care management services.

WHAT’S ACCEPTED Private Pay — Long Term Care Policies

SERVICES Emergency Services 24/7 — Arrange for Home Health Aide Services — Home Safety Assessment — Benefits and Insurance Entitlements and Application Assistance — Arrange Transportation and/or escort to Appointments — Care Coordination with Physicians and Health Care Providers — Nutritional Assessment, Counseling and arrangement for Meal Delivery — Mediation Management — Help with relocation to a new home or a care facility

AMENITIES Our Geriatric Care Managers are Licensed Clinical/Masters Level Social Workers or Registered Nurses with extensive experience.

Solutions At Home services are offered in NYC boroughs of Bronx, Manhattan, Queens and Westchester County.

T 800 544 0304
Connections@JewishHome.org

The New Jewish Home, Kittay Senior Apartments

2550 Webb Avenue, Bronx, NY 10468

FOR 62 and older

WHAT’S ACCEPTED Private Pay — Studios start at $2,099 and one-bedrooms at $3,525 (prices include daily meals, housekeeping, linen service and more)

SERVICES Supportive Independent Housing — Social/Recreational/Educational Programs — State-of-the-art computer center, large print library and a fitness center — On-site convenience store, beauty salon and barbershop — Transportation to shopping and banks — Meals served three times a day in a social environment

AMENITIES Capacity of 295 apartments that all feature senior-friendly kitchens, private bathrooms, emergency call system (monitored 24/7 by staff), wiring for DirectTV, wheelchair accessibility and access to a garden on premise.

T 718 410 1441
KittayHouse2@JewishHome.org

The New Jewish Home, University Avenue Assisted Living

2553 University Avenue, Bronx, NY 10468

FOR Must be 65 and older, have a source of income, in need of supportive services.

WHAT’S ACCEPTED Medicaid and Medicare

SERVICES 24-hour on-site security — Personal care assistance (home health services) — Three daily meals served in a spacious dining room — Recreational programs and outings — Weekly housekeeping and linen service — Laundry room on-site — Medication assistance — On-site physician visits — Case Management — Care Coordination

AMENITIES 72 handicap accessible, furnished studio apartments with features that include a private bathroom with shower, kitchenette, self-controllable heat and air conditioning — Additional amenities include a main dining room, recreation room and Wellness Center — Easy access to local shopping, community resources and public transportation

T 347 418 4263
Connections@JewishHome.org